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NAVIGATION OF THE AIR.
Of course Mum tiling Is sine to

come from of all these experiments
with aeroplane... airships, balloons

and other kinds of Hying machines
that arc going on, all ever the world.
It is hardly possible iTiat so many

men tf Intelligence could Income so

deeply Internaten in a subject that
did not hold cut some promise of ptac
tical results and benefits to hiimani
ty. Even though it does seem just now

that the scientists and experimental-
lata are merely "marking time" in

atead of going forward toward re-

suits, it is hard to be believed tiial u!I|
the thought that is being put in the
matter will go (or nothing.
Of course there are a lot of people

dabbling in the mailer more for a'

fad than anything else constructing
and flying gas bags in a spirit of ad¬
venture ami gelling a little notoriety
by having their names connected with
the "biggest balloon" ever built and
making ascensions ror the novelty of
the thing. Prom the latter little or

nothing is to be expected Rut there
nre a number of earnest minds a!
work on the problem, ami while w.'

may not accept ;,n !r,ai js
written or printed in the subject as

strictly true, ft ma> he scceated that
these men are not wasting their time.
Failures there have I .¦en and failures
th«re will doubtless i,,. |.. (he fail-
area thenis-Ives t.-er\e to |Hiilit the
way to sure.-.-.- just at pn-scnt the
airship men «: -. have the renter of
the stage are the Wright brothers,
who made a number of expertmeats
at an isolated place »n the North
Carolina canst, but despite the fact
that it sTTiusion th. > wanted In
order to prev.nt ihe unscrupulous
froni s!«-s!itig th-ir ideas, the New
York Aero Club ha» ssked Ihem to
tell It all about the|r machine an*
becaii.-e the bmch.-n refused th» v are

being s.-» -relj ct, im>. ;,, i|.. mem

hers of the rgaahration
The Wriuht brothers », r,. p. rfect-

ty jamfled m not rvveUing their sr

em» to the New Torkers whose in¬
terest is largr!\ eonlm-d to balloon
aavigatin« a., a fad If ibe Wrights
nr any nth-r m* u hau aebo-v-d sue
Ces* In th<- Held wh-re there have
been «-o m.im failure^ thev are en-
**>">'.. ' ««> the (ruiis of their efforts.
th«ir abilit, and 'h. :r persistence. It
ran no' tK. denied .hai therr- jr- only
.too ssany prof* «|., «.jM wot bej
Hate to tat,, ,n rrwits nwnv frrni
Osetn if 'he. mold do s.. Krom th-tr
aatsr. eagfiltni m mh aerial rraf»
¦re ahnoKi to--., .» rwaeewjparnt,
and nrm mtH, .ntting thHr
PB-* and tat n<« into »ach a
tnatwrr should *1 h. seieiely crt-l-
cased tnr lakiag h »t p» as they
eaa toward pr-.-rvirig to ih«ms-tv»s
a%» secreta «f -ih », sueecm an i bey
¦sly nave nratk

WILL NOT EJtPtL LILLIY.
It ta stated anth rwatlseli 'bat an

'be enteiUK* nf K»PT»*
r*> MHey of t vaaw*rta*wl fron»

US»» Is en»|l.-f»,,,l»i,ffprw' <

we would r»- esi-tl-d have twwa
ever swans ttV sw«sjH»tH ta

c'tsn:! ¦-. .. .it4 ra>

I port. The rumor« about <xpuhMou
evidently Were based nierel) on lh«'
fael lhal BUCh action would Im- ill''
logical consequence of such a* report
as was adopted.
The report. It will be renn nil» red,

declared that Mr. IiHey's resolulloh
w as not Introduced in go. d fait Ii:
dial be had no Informal Ion 'o ju.-tify
bis charges; that lie made charges
which he kuew to be false, I hau he
had violated his obligation as a*An in

her of the House, and that 111 had
acted in contempt Ob the House. Such
an arraignment of a m< ml" of the
House is probably .wi;h"ul pi redenl
Mr. LlUey has not yet off.'red any re

ply. and he cannot well do ¦<< wltlioit1
impeaching the fairness of Hie c< in

mlttee that Investigated Hie .lunges
and that would bring down upon him
more conti« nuiation of the same Kind
Hint he has received. Undoubtedly
Mr. Ulluy actetl unwisely. y«d it is
haul to escape the f«'< Itn. thai the
committee) was a trifle ov« r Indlgiianl
and not at all times perfectly Ian to¬
ward Mr. LUtfty,

FIGHTING MINOR PESTS.
In spite of much ridicule and fre¬

quent loud expressions or tin Incred¬
ulity, the campaign against -aum of
the minor pests of life promises to be
waged with more aggressive vigor
than ever this summer All ov«-r the
country active preparations are tin-

id< rway to wage the greatest war over
known ou the niosipiito. Scientific
lests made at army posits have proved
beyond all quest|, n dial rigorous care
in screening from mosquitoes) and
llii's lilt: quarters wh.-rc Ihe null live
and out has resulted in a signal mi

provement In the uv«'ii»gc health <>f
ihe men.

In Chicago a persist! nl crusade
has been carrb-il op to impress the
people with th«' I.d of Keeping out
of their houses tin- dirt) ami pesti¬
ferous fly who com s into existence
aim ng filthy surroundings ami "never
w ipes Ills feet." A prim factor in the
eonqoeai of Hie bubonic plague in Sihi
Francisco seems to have been the
wholesale slaughter of City rals who
wer«- descr!b«-d as carrying th«- itifi-c-
lion; and It hv declared hat the same

nieasiires'ar«' to he taken in the ca¬
nal cone, in addition to maintaining
the screens about ihe residences aud
sleeping quarters which bar Ihe mos¬

quitoes that carry the gortns of ma
lerlU fever.

In brief. It looks as If the people
were waking up to the fact that otu^«>f the things required for iheir well
l "ing is persistent warfare against nj
class of nuisances which are now also
pronounced to be a source of danger.I
Bven those persons who refuse to lie-
lieve that the buzzing fly, the veYi
lions mosquito and tip* destructive
ra( are disseminators of disease can
afford to join in this movement. For
whatever their opinions on this sub
jert are, nobody will deny that every
one of these pests is a causa of dis
comfcrt, wearing on eh«' nerves, irri
fating to the-leintser aud causing a

sum total of annoyance which ought
to he kaseaed by every possible
means.

The "Swiss tiun Club" was Inior-
porat.d at B lleville III. under this
name: Sehwt'lzcrischcsscharfschn« t-
xengcs«-llschaft. the largest name

ever submitted to ihe St Clair Count/
Court. If hen> voli tit features are add¬
ed to the club, hs the incorporators
say may he Jon., the name will he
chant/-1 S« InS-i/orl^'hosst14hrfs-
choetaeng, s Iis4'haftunt< rstiu'lzungkve
ri-in. How in the world could any-

°

body ev« r thank them lor anything
that they migh! do for th«-m*

When you read that at a society
function in Cht. ago a panic was

cans d by a scramble of lb«- women

I for sampl « of a bnakfast food, you
I gain a rtvM idea of society in the
Windy City. ,

Who dares >a\ thai Alice Laase-
arnrth Roo*>v.;- b) not fond of her.
hasliand? I ids"; rfh«- vault ov» r a f<»ur
foot trace to unTl him?

Forak'r says ihat he will make
Rr«TWt.s*lHe au hmer; it will look
more like p»-totaied tissue than a

r- al live issue

A walking del....'. ,,, rhu ago call¬
ed forty-lw»» t«tr k. in ..n. day Proha-
My ran* d arssosi a much ktefciag
as II an ampr had raited Ihem

TV ¦msaipper «.f the Saint I*
Child l»J*eiyn m i»i 1«- r e> v lag some
aevere Jatf» th- The twltef
that she bar. d k» r v.mi! to the world
f«w gold ha- ee...m. a certain**

North Carolina wtM tw Jnsl aboat
as dry as m«st of tie- Kwai option
isnaUeA Have l«-c«

Wand» rs ni»* wond-t* Netty
Or-ev» gave an elaborate dinner early
la«t night at law^*Wa mbteh tncladei
rkamaevan« Ca« t« Iba» Harry
The* stories have tarne* her head*

WITH THE PARAGRAPH ER8.

Sonic «Jörnen take life so seriously
Ihn) Ihey would aliuosi rather have
a good complexion Mian an BUtomo
Idle. .ludianapolla Newa.

j Fri ight rates are tu lie raised high
enough to make up for the time Unit
nobody was paying any. -Philadelphia
Ledger.

A Western editor says he would
.rather have ICdltor Watleraon's recipe
for a mint julep than his expose of
Hie smart sei. -Atlanta Constitution.

As we understand II, Colonel Stew
an Is not accused by the President
of being a nature faker..Chicago
News.

Il lakes a r-al optimist to plant
mint in Georgia at Ibis juncture..
Ailanta Journal. ,

If any man mentions Hie drowns-
villi- affair in tin Chicago Convention,
shoot I. in; on the spot. -Charleston
News and Courier.

.'Fighting lit b" Kvans will live long
enough yet to tigiit it on I with many
slate banquets.- Cleveland Leader.

Pennsylvania la a very rich state.
Inn what vvilh Ifnnk looting ami po
lltlcal grafting she sei ms to need In
her business all Ihe money she has.
Providence Tribune.
A Columbus exchange announces

ilseir In favor of Ihe popular election
tif weather mm. Very few of Ihem
would serve mere than one- term..
Washington Post.

Perhaps il is /more than a coinci¬
dence thai thtynumP'r of conclusions
[reached by the Ron I ell submarine
jeonimlttcc was 23..Hartford Times

Senator Rurrows' task at Chicago
is to be to see to Ii (hat no disorderly
conduct is Inopportunely indulged In.
.Washington Herald.

OUR WIDENED BILL OF FARE.
The people tif the North as well as

these of the South tire to be congrat¬
ulated on the steadily progressive ex
nanalon of one gn u* Industry' which
is*as yet comparatively youthful, but
which Btt-ms capable of almost Inde-
Unite development. Tili.; Is the pro-
ccsh of, raising and shipping enriv
fruits ami vegetables from the lower
slat's of Ihe Atlantic seaboard lo the
populous cllies of the colder regions.
a process which the "Manufacturers'
Record"' declares to be liiim-'ing at»-

nrnximataly one hundro,| mllltcn dol¬
lars lo the South annually under pres-
-111 conditions. That mildication calls,
att. ntion to ihe fart that on a .-cnglo!
day recently, "nineteen solid carloads

l<f strawberries" passed through n
North Carolina town, "scvuji of lhem
hound lo New York, six In Pbllsdel-j
nhia. four to Htiston. and one each to.

jPittshtirg lUtd Syracuse." It goes on

lo ssv:

"The trucking industry originating,
In the N< rfolk section of Virginia,
about half a century ago has within
ihe pnst twenty or twenty-live years,
aim especially during the paei len
year*, extended down ihe coast to the
Mexican herder, and i.-. firmly planted
in the highlands of Arkansas. Tennes-
seV and Virginia. 'The procession of
early fruits and vegelaldcs northward
and eastward now begins to swell its
annual volume from Texas to Florida
In January er F hraary. and the
st rawberries. walermcltms, cant a

iloepea, ur-T-chea. apples, cal'bagc. kale.
sprouls.I tt*hiatces. yam* anil other
fruits and voeetables not t»nly are

striking evidenc s of the tendency to

diversification' in Southern ngricul
lure, but are potent contrllKitoi . to1
the standardization of the naUmal
menu."
While tlx- financial aspect of'this

is of enormcus value to the South as

a source of wealth aimn front th -l
'raising uf cvstou which has *a long
I been it8 Yorcmrtsf staple. Hie dietary
' results are perhaps < f equal Import
nnce to the millions of men. women

and children who now find In ihe pro
duets thus tr»ns|tort'd the means of!
varying their food supidy during a

portion of the .vi«ar warn lev soil of,
Ihcir own territory lies uk re ct less
dormant. The growth of this factor
in adding 'o the cemfort and beal'h
fuln *** of human exi.-tence has It- n

so gradual that it his aroused ....«. no

lice than it deserves Yet It k v

fact at ni sliebt moment that whole
'seme and dafetl". articles of bind
.that were nrii-o ataty within the reach
of well-fill "d purses rtn-inr the spring
months should now he eaaffr «al the

command m* people with moderate i"
conies.

j Modem hygiene teod* to itisi-i

more nd nvw- s«#rmgtv on th.- «j r*
Of a diversified and nrop*r rfVt as an

element In maintaining heaPh The
climatic reaaereee of the t.>t

I Ststcs arc mil that this I» >."»<. a

Me W their Inhabitants whoi r< rr

iitlte -ettan* «-n th . .¦rodtr.-'.. ..f <>ih

er lends Phitadelpaia MtiHelln

ITtte Test Tank Efvct
Utile Johnnie, ag'-d sis. had It- «-n

rhnrch and had divpln «..< new. than
awaal Interest la H.e ".....> in
which Ihe origin of Kve had It-en

dwelt on at .ome length iHi his r-

.tare from the -fre there l- In?
I cemportv to «tinii« r ' had also dl

plav^d a rord deal of lr.ur.-i in the
eatables, esre-cisilv the mlnee and
cake* rf*ome i Ime afterward, heier
missed, he »a» IMMsg arnterlv
m a romer With bis band« needed
tlcbt!v over his rlh« and an expr<-i»ion
of awful »tulen on M« fie.

Why what ea earth at th- mat
ter*" asked eta met her la alarm

I Mamma. In afraid I'm rntnt mi
have a wife. *>eTrbody's Wscatnwcj

AN UNBELIEVING
MOTH

¦y R. 8. Phillip*

When the ftlyth ni Introduced t<>
hla Htar.an event for which he had
.striven, to be mathematically exact,
two months and 26.day*, he was a>>

agitated he could scarcely play his
conventional part, much less make the
clever remarks he felt were the occa

sion's due.
The Star.otherwise Nada Hartlctt

.was so used to masculine efforts
at brilliancy, which were orten signal
failures, that the words "This Is a

pleasure" startled her, by their sim¬
plicity and evident sincerity. Into look
lug quite definitely at the man who
said them. She favored him with a

most bewitching smile, sending hint

deeper into the mire of the common¬

place. *

"I.et'8 go out where It's cool." wan

his next remark. Incoherent to him.
but apparently understood, for bis sug¬

gestion was seconded by a deepening
of the smile.

Braes! Ware bad made so many pll-
grl.nages up those particular steps. It
sei'uied sometimes to him that he
mutt have worn a pathway peculiar to

himself. For a Moth, he seemed to

himself to presume. But at the end
of the pathway was the golden smile
of Nada Bartleft. and in Ha witchery;
he forgot to remember his presump-!
tlon.

This night was no exception Nada.
radiant In a glorified gown of white,
came to meet him with graciously ex-1

tennVd hand.
"So glad to see you. Bruce. I was

feeling horribly lonely until the maid
brought your card."

Bruce, struggling against the desire
to believe that the pleasantly personal
In those words could have any deeper
meaning, smiled In a manly, whole¬
hearted way.
"He careful, or I shall soon be ad¬

vertising myself as a 'sure cute for the
blues.'"

"Don't do it. It's selfish, perhaps.
but I'm not willing to share my meed
of your society"

"I don't think there's danger of com

petition, as long as you can endure
having t such a commonplace duffer
about." Bruce answered, with his
usual Simple directness. j
Miss Bartlett bent over a huge mass

of crimson mses and apparently
minutely admired each separately.]
Then she looked up at him with a pe¬

culiar smile "Hon t you rather under¬
rate yourself?" she asked, very slowly.

"Rather, it is apparently you who
overrate my value. I don't know just
why, Nada, you are so kind to me.

you who know so miyiy brilliant
men."
Miss P.a.;ietf was a beauty, woman

of the world, worldly, and an exceed¬
ingly clever writer. Therefore no

logical reasoning accounted for the ex¬

quisite and very evident blush that
tried to rival the crimson roses.

"Don't you?" she questioned, paus¬
ing for a wee time. Then she hurried
on: "Socalled brilliant people don't
always satisfy one. I feel so often like
a puppet that must dance Just so. or

my public will tire. It's a drag, this
trying to keep the pace. I can be just
myself with you. Bruce", and It's such
a comfort."
"When you need comfort.when you

feel blue.-though God knows why yon
should.send for me." Bruce admon¬
ished with a loyally tender smile.
"Only then?"
The almost wSiispered words swept

him to where she stood, still toying
with the roses.

."Don't look so. Nada! I can't stand-
It. loving you as I do!" He took her
hands In a clasp almost harsh. "And
don't let my telling you this make any
difference. I'm always your friend, al¬
ways."
"Only thatr*.with a tenderly wist

fu! ghost of a smile.
"That's enough for a chump like

me. dearie. I'm willing to take
crusts."

"Unite willing?"
"Don't. Nada' Tour sweetness only

makes me wretched!" He let her
hands fall and stood looking at her
with a miserable attemp; at I smile,

Why wretched?" This time the
glory of her eyes fairly dazzled the
Math.
Tecause oh. Nada! You can't

really care for a chump like me? Can
yon *" j
Nada Indulged a fetching smile,

"P'raps I can't.but I do
Bruce rsught her to s wildly heating

hear? But he could not wholly
here
"Why do yen. Nada* There are so]

manv men Men who have written
bonks music, painted -"

A slender band put a check on his

TImv are puppets like m>«-lf. play
things of a ftrkle pwWle But you are

a Van. dear It to I who should air;
wht vota rare-."
But tb< doubting Moth had ceased

to doubt, and. according to a 11*

worn but ever new custom, be seal
the bargain with a kiss

att" htorn %-Toede'*?iji.
ft I« rema-«nble that birds are Sn

Istelllgent. w-hen they're so small,
tsn t P *" a»ke»S» one m«mher of the
Vast Information club of ber choicest
friend, as they walked bom* to

i-cther from a talk on 'Our Home
Hlrd«

Y-s Isn't It*" aaneated the rrtend.
eagerly Why. last th.r.b <rr-n Sow
vert- clever the Nttje cwefcfw hi
rnetno rwk« are. sad tsf course fiver
are o»,,y tltt*- WOrtd>» tSAs
Youth . romsafit*>a>

PROPER OLgTHlgg fwjWW

Its a cinch that the
good old summer

time is with us "for
keeps." Keep cool
in one of our

SUMMER SUITS
Priced from $12.00

to $25.(0.
All that is new in Low
Shoes, Shirts and

Straw Hats.

2715 Washington Ave
Newport News, Va.I

AN OLD SONG.

I will give you the Sun Id wear
Auj ihe Soven Stars to crown your

hair;
And the little new ukou, so curved

and sweet.
Shall Ii the cushion for your whit,

feet.

jO better. :atig she. than stars li
shine,

Thy, man's rough hand «o take in
mine!

I'll build ;vi a iialao- of cedar, wood:
You shall lions' ydu there as a prin¬

cess should.
I'll hind the ..easen you hold most

dear.
'Anj it »hall be April all the year.

|() belter, sang .she. the months of the
snow.

And the two chairs set in the h< art':;
ta d glow.

There shall l>c music for your delight
And laughter by day and a dream by

night.
And pain and sorrow and Care's dark

wing
Shall be fcrcver forgotten things.

O belter, sang sin the old nnre.d
To bring him back to m> wailing

breast.
.An bur Ketchnm. in the Smart Set

What They wanted.
The students id an Eastern College

grew so reckless in their behavior|
jihat thi professor one morning at
chapel though! to reprove their con

din t by a lecture on morality. They
[.list.-ned with din- submission and
humility, la the course of his lee

jlure he said: t

"My young friend.-, the flrors ofj
hell are paved with champagne, auto
mobiles and chorus girls." lb- wasl

I horrified to h'rfr one of the students |
.-a-, in a spfclchral ton.-. a

I "Oh. Death, where is thy .-ling?.'"
.Short Stories.

Of Course It Couldn't.
IPat Casey and his friends Michael
Casey wire unloading the van in their
usual haphazard fashion, and were,
bandlini: one barrel very Carelessly.
"HI. there!"' said the man In charge

I of the job "be very careful with that.
lt"s gimp, wder."

I "And why." ejucrli d Pal taking the
I opportunity of an instant's rest, and an

argniin nt. "Why should we handle|
gutinttwtier wüh such particularcare?"j
"Wi ll, ib n't you know that a l»ar J

r*-l of iiia: «-anv gunimwder exploded
last year, and blew ten men to smith

j er* ens reared th.- for'-ntan.
"Ob; |h« n he ai. v." said Pat

"sure It couMn'l do that now.

'There's onl? two av us hen Short
slot ies

Cool Off
Spend the Sutnmt-r l>.i>.« in the de
lirbffnl re-tort,, in New York State-

by mountain take ,n ri»- r.

Adirondack Mountains
OR

Thousand Islands
IN THE

SI. Lawrence River
Vftitrkit and ntoiftsjiabl) n-ncksd by

Fishing P-Wtlng Cntf and a thou and

oOier aniw mewls. Fine not' hv

For tlsse -f Irals- rat«-* of fas/
-nd .Ifsvira ..) M-rattere asMress
t> I. Mttrbeil. tretteral A . nl

Chmtaawotea. Tenu (N T. C f»

mm-i-i-i-j*tf-.-.-
I THE STRONGEST B\NK IN THE CITY

Certificates of Deposit j
I I
I Issued lu sums of $50.00 and Upwards, bearing four pur tent, interest.

j These Certificate* an- readily negotiable, and, as djollateral security,

are unexcelled.

Schmelz Brothers, m&
e_ _¦ rt

The Directing Force
Tl.fficieticy and usefulness of a Bank depend to a large ex

tent upon the strength and character of the directing force.
The Officers and Directors of the Kirsl National Bank arc men

whose experience and judgment estahli: h confidence.
The accotiuts and Jittnkitig business of linns, corporations and In¬

dividuals arc cordially solicited. j

The First National Bank
Newport News, Va. i'iWV'VJ

United States Depositary. Capital $100,000.00. Surplus $100,000.00.

The Prudent Man
Selects a good bank in which to deposit bis savings and then sleeps
soundly, knowing that though the robber, fire, orany other misfor- ,

tune assails his home, his money is safely protected. Your interests
will be safely guarded by the

Citizens ÄMarine Bank I
THE BANK THAT PAYS 4 PER CENT.

Tor Sale!
The LAFAYETTE HOTEL.

COR. 27TH 8T., AND HUNTINGTON AVE.

This property is going to
9 be sold cheap. Can be

made a good 15 Per Cent.
Investment. M M M

Call for Particulars.

_

i

Old Dominion Land Co. \
HOTEL WARWICK BUILDING.

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

Chesapeake & Ohio Hy.
Fast Trains to Richmond and th«

West.
I>eave Newport News 10:05 a. m

5:25 p. tn.
Local Trains to Richmond.

1:241 a. m 5:4.". p. m.

Trains arrive Newport News» 10:00
a. m. 10:35 a. m., 5::>5 p. m. and 7:20
p. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport News 10:40 s. 1

5:40 p. m.

TheNORFOLK& WiSH116TOI
STEAIB0AT CO.

The New and Powerfnl Iron Palare
Steamer* NRWPORT NKWS. WASH
I.MiTON AM) NORFOIJi will leavej
daily aa follows:

Northbound.
Leave P<irt*nion' h. North j
street. 5 00 p m

Leave Norfolk, foot of j
Water street, at . C:00 p ni

Leave Old 1'oiiit Comfort
" at . j 7:00 p m

Arrive Washington at_ 7:*o a n.

Penn. aUL nVCtO RR.
Lv. Wash. ..! K:tm a m t.ne a ¦
Ar. phila. ..! ||m a ra »11:54! a m

Ar. N- T. ...| 1:1» p m 2:u© p m

Southbound.
Lv. New Tork. .,*!>: 2» m »II 5* a at

Lv. phila.I !:*»»* l:l)»|
Ar. Wash.[ «:».*.p. fc:2*paa{
I.v. Wash.I C sapm' (:Mp*
Ar. Old P«dut.. 7: er-ass 7:*» am
Ar. Norfntl ...j l:Mia< «:»"»am!
Ar pnrtsmoolhj »SO am. »:;oam

For Infot mat ion apply irt
J N S:n: .¦. \>--m I -n T- I "

ftfecc. Caamherliu Hot. |. old rwiaf,]
Va. i

P. at PritrhaH On -Acat. Jen
I. Williams, fitv I-wks Aceat. r.»n»*T
Cranny »">! plnm« S'-'-'v Norfolk.

9.r*Tet. 8. F. TwftL 535 Ifrria
Sixfw St.

. -.. äa * r» a\m
>-. as ¦¦ »-».

Merchant11 Miners Trans. Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. "

Paasengcr and Freight.
Newport Newa to Baltimore.
Daily except Tuesday, 6 p. m.

Fare $3.00 One Way. $5X0 Round Trip
.including Stateroom Berth

Ticket to all points.
Norfolk to Boston.

Every Monf W< d. and Fri,
6 o'clock p. m.

Norfolk to Providence,
Every Too.-.. Sat., and Sun.. 6 p. B
For ticketa and further information,

apply to
H. C. AVERT. Agent.

New;»ort News. Vu.

NORFOLK A ATLANTIC
TERMINAL COMPANY.

Norfolk-Newport News Ferry. Effes-
tive Feb. 17. 190«.

Subject to Change without Notice.

e a

a a i
Hi 3j

« i

I W pml t:*t I'm
:: <*. i-m .1:30 pat

¦:" am fi t:, am T Jfttm 8:<*0*ai
£:4^am' .. .im »:«»am' :i :' am

IS: Cam in afiam in ::oam ll:oaaa»
,li:4r. am !2 «. m II ««m i: »

1: Id pm; 1 pm
I t. um - on pm
4:iij-oi t nn pnV 4 :'^»i»wi von pie
S 4.'i.ni f. .>.. pm' « «n pm S-input
7 IT. |sn 7.2« pm 7 "* isn ». an put

.* IS pan ->:Wnsn '5:nepm'»»> pa
'Sunday <>nlv.

K C MATflaWAT. Cessna! Man
a-, r WM R »I.I.KN. ('eDTa! S«P
eriti:»-i>df-iil Railways.

CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO
Steamers to Pnetartelphia
MONDAY. THURSDAY sod

SATUBOAV.
Sailing fr.wn Phihvb-dpaiA Tuesday.

Thm jr -l s.< 'ii ilsj
Freight risedird iM delivered

daily *» C A <» |Vr k frfnee
KiwT Head. JAM. W. M < AKRICK.

(V-n. ikmii'rn ageat
n.Tim sTMAMsnip co.

l: Sou'h Itc.n.re 'wi ...

Ph..ad-.peta. Pa.


